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VICTORIIA.

The principal topio of conversation
anîong business nien ls the proposed Can.
ada Western Raiiway, and theogeneral ex-
prussion la that ail hope tiiat the negotia-
tiens now bcbng carried on wiil resuit in
the ultimate building of that enterprise
whicli muet resuit lit boncfittinst Vancou.
ver Island and the port ot Victoria in
particular.

In the dry goods rnd clothing trade,
business for the flrst part ot the month
was quiet, which la accoutited for by the
disagrecable wcathcr that prevaiied at
that Uie. Trade, for the patit wcek, has
becn picking up nicely and the coming
week promises well. The local tradesmen
are vcry conservative la their orders and
can be said to be buying froin hanà to
mouth. Orders frorn travellers now at
Interlor points are fairly satisfactory. Col
lections, hoÇvever, show no improiement.
It la expected that the general volume of
trade for the firgt haif ycar wiil nlot be
quite equal to the correspond ing period of
last ycar. The deuiand la more for staples
and fancy Uines arc flot soughit for very
rnuch by retail dealers.

Large conslgnmcents of dry furs are
being recelved front Interior and nortiiera
points by wholesale mechants Ni-'ho offer
theim for sale by tender te the highest
bidder. A large shlpinent of ]and fers,
valued at about e25,000, was shipped to
London, Eng., last week, by a buyer on
this market.

The late advances in the Salmon miarket
In England together wlth the large sales
of this season's pack already muade, la a
moa;tencouraginctfeature of that Imîportant
Industry.

long Kong exclhange la quoted at 71îc
for the Mvexican dollar.

PLO17R AND FEETJ.
The Brackman & Ker Milling Co. have

received the firat consignment of new
seasonis hay from the Fraser River. This
shlpment consiste of 100 bales new Timothy
bay. It la said te be of excellent quality
and 1a quotcd at e8 te $20 per ton. The
crop prospects, in ail parts ot the province,
are reported as generally favorable. The
recent fine weather la ail that ean bc
deslred. Oats and other grain are sald to
be looking exceptionally weli both on the
Island and Malnland, notwithstanding the
ramn and cold weather in .April and May.
It ls generally expccted there wili be an
ahundant yleld this ycar. There are no
changes te note In the price.- ot foeur, feed
and mnili products.

The Commercial Rcvieew says : "The
Portland foeur market la wcll supplled
with standard brands, which remain
steady at former quotations. Rlail reccipts
from the valley are sniall but amaple ta
meet the Inquiry. Quotations: Standards,
04.10 per bbl ; lower qualîties, $8 to ?3.7.
Receipts of oats at this port for the week
show an Increase compared, with earlier
deliverles, a very large proportion of ivhich
la for the San Francisco miarket. The
market, however, la in a good condition,
the demand for local consumaption as well
as for expert belug quite active. Prices

have undergone no alteration, being quo tion, and find a ready sale. The cherries
ted at 45e to 47eper bush. Recelpts o! nul by laest. teamier were flot la the best condi.
stuffs are fair and the denîand la met by tion. California entons have dropped ýc
free offerings at old prices, viz: 919; per lb., and California silverskins are
shorts, $21 to $22 per ton. quoted Ige. per lb. Apples have dropped

The Columbia Flourlng Milla quote: 27)c a box Apricots have been, reduced 20o
For Enderby floue, in carload lots, and pe., ceg 50c. Cherries have adt.
Premier, e3.40; XXX., $-5.30; Strong vanced froni 10e to 25e a box. Quota.
Baker& or XX., 05.00; Superflne, 84.00. tions are: Oranges-Riversîde seedlinge,
Quotations týa the trado are: $3 ta $4; navels, $5 ta $C; Mediterranean
Delta, Victorla mOis .......... $5 25 El O00 swcets, $4 to $4.25; California Hlighland
Lion, ......... 525 00O0 oranges, $4 ta 04.23; California lemons,Premier, Endcrby nulls ....... 5 75 @ 000 Scl emn,0 a055;bnns
XXX. . ..... 5 55 à 0 00 05.50;' ilyjuos et 55;bnns
xx., . .' ...... o 25Q 36 te $8.75 ; cabbage, 2c per lb. - potatmbs
Superflne. .. .. .... 250 4 W. $17 ta088perton;newpotaoes, 1ýc per lb.;
Ogllvio'8 Ilengarian............ 5 85 @ O0 GO trawberries, 10e per lb. box; cherries-.. Strong Bakers ........ 5 50 « O00O white, $1.23 ta e1.30 per box; black, $1.25IL Il. C. Fort (' trr.v liingarlan .5 85 @ O00 per box; red Californiv onions, lhc per lb.;
Ilenton County, Oregon ....... 5 50 @ O00O
Snowflako,.. ................. 5 75 @ O0GO California silver8kins, lâc; pîneapples, $5
Portland Bolier................85 50 @ o0GO a dox. ; cocoanuta, 00e a doz.; apricots, 01.10
Royal ........................ s 55( 00o0G to -$1.35; plums, 01.25; do. large boxes,
Whcat, per ton................ 35 GO @ 40 00 051.75 t081.9O; peaches, 81.25; pears, $1.25;-
Oats ........................ 30 GO Qî 32 50 green apples, $2; do. large boxes, 02.25;
011 cake mecal .. .............. 35 GO0 @ 00 GO ton:atoes,,$2.23.
Chop fecd.................... 30 GO@ GO GO0 RCRLAN RVSOSShortii....................... 28 GOQ300G0loEffSADPRVSOS
Bran......................... 250GO0Q 750 The receipts of butter fro,» San Frar-
X*atilenal IMill oatmeal ......... 3.50 @ eo cisco by as. Umatiila, June 20, consiabed of

tolied ont% .... 3 5oi <Oo w 1 cases, 10 kts and 15 hait b~arrots for Vie-
Split Peas....... 3 5o @ oOo tonsa, andi 2 cases for Vancouver. Tho re-
Pearl barlcy 4 500 00 G ceipta froin Calîforula are necessarily fall-

dm0» fecil Y)0 O 00o0G ing off ln the face o! large arrivais front
ealhfornin oatmcal ............ 4350 00 MiGO anitoba and Easterni points. Local prices
Calîfornia rollcd enta .......... 3 85 @ 4 G0 ouaCorincal .................... 2 75 @ 30GO reanunchangcd. Quotations are: Cal.
Cracked corn ................ GO .50 GO ifornia fancy roll, extra choice, 26e per lb;
liay, per ton........ ........ 18 GO 20 GO California, lu kits and tubs, 2ïe; Maui.
'StTaw. per bale ................ 1 25 @~ o GO toba creamnery, 26.ýe; Manitoba dairy, 21e

fIeE. to 22e; Canadiaen cheese, 14e; new Califor-
The Victoria ice Milla (juote wîîole. nila cheese, 10e ; eggs, 18 ta 20e.

sale: -&re Miontreal 2 radé Dzilletiez says:
Jitpanrîco, perton ................. :r7 50 ".iccecipts during the past week were
ChInat rîco... .... ............. 0 O 3,404 pkgs, againat 3,100 plcgs for the weekRlico fleur........... .......... . 70 pr os ewslso remr u3Chit rice. .................... :2t 00ovesA wsasofcamrIn3t
Rtico MeIal .................... :. 17 50 50 tub lots have been made at 18e to 18jc,

FRUITS AND VEGETAXILES. but some holderq are askiug the latter
The recclpt of fruit and vegetables f romi figure at the factory for June mi-ke."

San Francla4co by the steanvhlp Umnatilla, Meats continue abiff .vith no change
June 20, for Victoria, consisted of 42 ce ln pnices. The beat quality of Canadian
oranges, 290 cs aprîcots, 168 ca peaches. 28 meats are quotefi by local jobbers : lians,
eta bananas, 10 bxa pears, 539 bis and dtre 15e;- breakfast bacon, 151c; long roll, 13jc;
cherries. 75 bis pluma. 109 bis apples, .2 short roll, 13e; backs, 14&c; pure lard,
bxa tomatoes, 144 ska potatoes, 27 sks 50 lbs, 13jc and W0 lba, 13&-e. The pricea o!
onions, 5 cts cabbage, 13 bxs cecumbers, 1 ordinary' Canadian meats arc unchanged.
Cs peppers; total, 1,5W1 packages. For Qdotations are : Hams, 14ecper lb.; break-
'Vanoouver-98 bis aprîcots, 132 bis fast bacon, 14c; hacka, 13e; short roll.
peaches, 92 bxs apples, 302 bxs and dra. llic; long clear, 11e; pure kettle lard,
cherries, î4 bxs pluma, 17 cIa bananes, 21 50 Iba, 13e ; pure steani do., 12ce; lard con-
bxs tomatoes, 201 sks potatoes, 2C skq pound, 10.i@llýc; lard tins, 12J@13hc.
canrots, 55 aks onions, 24 eta cabbage, 1iaik Sugar quotations by jobberu are as fol.
cocoanuts, 1 cg pincapples, 3 ets caifî. lOws: Granulated, 5gc; extra C, i5àc ; yel
flowers, 2 Ca cucur.bers, 2 Ca aaparagt'q; low, 41e; golden C, 41c.
total, 1,105 packages. Grand total, 2,6t:,, Toronto Emipire: *'Valencia raisins are
packages. Old potataca arc sald to be a now held In New York at 2kc la bond-lie
drug on the market. New potatoca have ap fron the lowest point. There are only
almoat enbirely taken their place, the 8,000 boxes there for shipment2'
supplies of whieh are being largely drawn Falconer's Victoria Vinegar Worka
fron local growers, as weli as lmported gooda are now carried by tho leadimg
frora California. A few old potatoca are wholesale grocera, coniprlsing pure malt
still In the banda o! farmers on the Fraser vinegan, tamiato catsup, Worceaterahîre
River, wvho retesed good prices a month sauce, mushroom catsup, apple and quince
ago when for a tinie there was quite a eider, lemon and vanilla extracts and fruit
scarcity. Island vegetables are now ar. symupa-o! home manufacture.
rivlng freely and checking the importe SALMON.
fron San Francisco. Fruit generally la in It la believed that the greater portion of
good dernand and importe are Increaslng. this season's pack busbeen sold at from 21s
The receipts of oranges have considerably to 22s Cd, and a amaîl quantity as hlgh as
fallen off, but their place la suore than 239. The market le now quieter but very
filled up by the other large fruits arrivlng. finm, and packera are not anious to mnake
The receipts by the last two steamers have any further engagements for the present.
been nostly Tahiti oranges Peaches and The eannera have àlso advanced local
aprIcota are both arrlving In good condi. pricee, and Fraser River salMion, la pow


